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1 時 限

※受験科目は，下表のとおりです。



Ⅰ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。（34点）

1 Most people will be familiar with the concept of “practice makes perfect.” It’s

a
⑴

logical idea: the more you practice something, the better you will get at it. But

how much practice do you need to become a truly expert practitioner? What does

it take to become a world-class footballer, chess player, or classical musician? In

1973, a pair of American psychology professors, Herbert Simon and William Chase,

claimed to have found the answer. Based on a study of chess players, they

discovered that not one single grandmaster the term used in chess for an expert

player had reached that level of performance without doing at least a decade of

practice. Chess players are often
⑵

regarded as geniuses. But geniuses, the study

suggested, are not born but made.

2 Since Simon and Chase’s famous paper, a number of studies have been

⑶
carried out that appear to confirm their basic conclusion. When the psychologist

John Hayes examined 76 famous classical composers, he found that, in almost

every case, their greatest work was not created until they had been composing for

at least 10 years. In a study by Anders Ericsson of violin players at the elite

Music Academy of West Berlin, it was found that the very top violinists, on

average and over time, practiced around 30 percent more than the merely “good”

ones. On average, the amount of practice they needed to do in order to reach the

top was
⑷

approximately 10,000 hours. In the sports world, a former British table

tennis player, Matthew Syed,
⑸

pointed out that during his career in the 1990s

over half of the top-ranked British players, including himself, were all born on the

same street. They succeeded because an
⑹

experienced coach happened to open a

club in the neighborhood, allowing them access to high-level practice.

3 Having said all this, it is important not to misunderstand what the 10,000-

hour rule means. It does not mean that with 10,000 hours of practice anyone can

become expert at anything. Natural, innate talent is still a large part of the

⑺
formula. Not everyone is born with the magic feet of Lionel Messi or the hand-eye

coordination* of Roger Federer. What it does mean, however, is that without a lot

of practice, even Messi or Federer would not have become the world-class

performers they are. As Malcolm Gladwell wrote in his book Outliers, “
⑻

achievement

is talent plus preparation.”
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4 The importance of practice also has implications for language learning. No

matter how intelligent you are, you cannot become
⑼

proficient in a foreign language

without hard work. The U.S. State Department estimates that for a native English

speaker, it takes at least 2,200 hours of study to become fluent in a language like

Japanese or Chinese. Unfortunately for busy students, there is no shortcut to

becoming an expert.

(Source: Science Arena, Seibido, 2021)

（注） hand-eye coordination* （視覚と身体動作を連動させる）反射神経

問1 下線部⑴～⑼の文中での意味として最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ A abstract B reasonable C common D conflicting

⑵ A debated B rejected C attracted D viewed

⑶ A confused B removed C executed D returned

⑷ A roughly B unexpectedly C precisely D exactly

⑸ A managed B overlooked C ignored D mentioned

⑹ A primitive B amateur C accomplished D ignorant

⑺ A route B process C thought D perception

⑻ A success B loss C mess D practice

⑼ A incapable B generous C unskillful D competent
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問2 ⑴～⑷の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ According to paragraph 1, which of the following is true?

A Psychologists claim that with a little practice you can become an expert

in any field.

B A naturally talented chess player does not need much practice to become

a top player.

C No one knows how much practice is needed to become a world class

expert.

D Grandmasters are considered to have spent a certain amount of time

practicing.

⑵ According to paragraph 2, which of the following is true?

A Later studies did not agree with Simon and Chase’s research on

practice.

B It takes at least 10 years of practice to play great classical music.

C It is not likely that a person will become a top violinist with only a

year of practice.

D Matthew owes his success in table tennis to his neighbors, who are all

top-level players’ relatives.

⑶ According to paragraphs 3 and 4, which of the following is true?

A Talented people don’t necessarily need to practice for over 10,000 hours.

B Even talented people need practicing to become top players.

C Talented people can learn a foreign language without much effort.

D Talented people can naturally play any sport better than ordinary

people.
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⑷ According to the passage, which of the following is true?

A You cannot reach your true potential without practice and hard work.

B It is easy for anyone to become a top athlete if they work hard enough.

C Studies have shown that people won’t know if they have talent until

they try something.

D Researchers are working hard to contradict Simon and Chase’s famous

findings.
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Ⅱ 次の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（24点）

1．What when Maria finds her ring has been stolen?

A will happen B to happen

C happened D would have happened

2．Lisa didn’t buy any of the three suitcases because she found large

enough.

A out of them B either of them

C all of them D none of them

3．Jack and his cousin are so that they could almost pass as twins.

A alike B closely C near D resemble

4．If my father buys a used car, it will him thousands of dollars.

A add B help C save D keep

5．Emma is to finish her report tonight because she has to submit it

tomorrow.

A worried B afraid C upset D anxious

6．Jacob was unable to give his presentation the late arrival of his plane.

A according to B due to C because D since

7．It doesn’t matter he agrees with the project or not.

A that B which C whether D whichever

8．This picture reminds me my grandmother.

A to B of C as D with

9．My children don’t walk home. My husband after school every day.

A drives up them B drives them up

C picks up them D picks them up
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10．Olivia gave the most piano performance on the stage.

A amaze B amazed C amazing D amazingly

11．Things are not they used to be.

A while B what C which D when

12．I’m glad that I attended the party; , I wouldn’t have met you.

A otherwise B however

C nonetheless D on the other hand
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Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように下記の語句を並べかえて英文を完成させるとき、（ 1 ）～

（15）に入る語句の記号を答えなさい。（15点）

1．そのホテルは富士山の麓に位置し、駅からわずか10分のところにある。

The hotel（ ）（ 1 ）（ ）（ ）Mt. Fuji, only（ 2 ）（ 3 ）（ ）

the station.

A from B the foot C 10 minutes D at

E away F lies G of

2．私はどの本を買ったらよいのかわからず、困り果ててしまった。

I couldn’t decide（ ）（ 4 ）（ 5 ）（ ）, so I was completely（ ）

（ 6 ）（ ）.

A book B loss C buy D which

E a F to G at

3．市長は市立公園の美化プログラムを最終的に承認した。

The mayor has finally（ ）（ ）（ 7 ）（ 8 ）（ ）（ 9 ）（ ）.

A a B park C cleanup D for

E the city F program G approved

4．この飲み物は、常飲する人に対して健康に良いことをもたらす。

This beverage（ ）（ 10 ）（ ）（ 11 ）（ ）（ 12 ）（ ）regularly.

A who B it C anyone D offers

E to F drinks G health benefits

5．課題の提出が遅れる場合は、直接先生に前もって知らせてください。

If you are not able to（ ）（ 13 ）（ ）（ 14 ）（ ）, please（ ）

your teacher directly （ 15 ）.

A on B in C time D your assignment

E contact F hand G beforehand
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Ⅳ 次の会話の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（12点）

1． Ryota: I’m having a party next weekend. Can you come?

Grace: I would love to.

Ryota: Some cake would be nice.

Grace: Sure. Who else is coming?

A Are you planning a surprise?

B What goes well with cake?

C Should I bring something?

D What are you serving?

2． Mana: Do you want to do something this weekend, Joshua?

Joshua: What do you mean?

Mana: Well…something different. I’m a bit fed up with doing the same old

thing.

Joshua: All right.

Mana: How about trying scuba diving?

A What do you suggest?

B What’s the matter?

C I don’t mind old things.

D It was only a suggestion.

　

3． Doctor: You should have another examination.

Patient: Really? Do you think it might be serious?

Doctor: I don’t think it is, but we have to be sure.

Patient: OK, Doctor. Thank you. I will.

A You’ve recovered completely, so don’t worry about it.

B Make another appointment with the nurse.

C Not many people have been getting sick.

D I have another patient now.
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4．Ms. Wilson: Hello, Mr. Jones. This is Harper Wilson of Frontline Magazine. I

wonder if it would be possible to interview your group sometime next

week.

Mr. Jones: Next week?

Ms. Wilson: How about Thursday?

Mr. Jones: Hold on a minute. I’ll just check our schedule for next week.

A Do you have time that day?

B When is the magazine coming out?

C Is there anything I can do?

D What day do you have in mind?
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Ⅴ 次の資料を読み、設問に答えなさい。（15点）

問1 次の2つのメール文をもとに、⑴～⑶の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中

から一つ選びなさい。

To whom it may concern,

I’m writing to inquire about the order which I placed online last month. I ordered the

books listed below and received the confirmation email from your shop saying that the

items would be shipped within a few days. However, the order has not arrived yet.

Please let me know about the status of my order.

Titles:

1. The History of European Transportation

2. Italian Renaissance and Paintings

3. Tips on Traveling in Europe

Sincerely,

George Sanders

Dear Mr. Sanders,

Thank you for your email about your order. We checked and found that your order

has not been processed yet, because we have found that one of the books, Italian

Renaissance and Paintings, is badly stained and needs to be replaced with a new

copy. We are very sorry, but we request that you wait a few more days before your

order is shipped.

Sincerely,

Cindy Harper

GOOD BOOKS

(Source: Develop Grammatical Competence for the TOEIC® L&R Test, Shohakusha,

2020)
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⑴ What is the purpose of Mr. Sanders sending the email?

A To introduce his new book series.

B To learn about his membership status.

C To check the status of his order.

D To confirm that the bookstore has received his email.

⑵ According to the second email, why hasn’t Mr. Sanders’ order been processed

yet?

A Because Mr. Sanders had not ordered any books.

B Because one of the books Mr. Sanders ordered was damaged.

C Because Mr. Sanders ordered books online incorrectly.

D Because the bookstore ordered the wrong books.

⑶ According to the emails, which of the following is true?

A Mr. Sanders received an order confirmation email from the bookstore.

B All the books Mr. Sanders ordered had some sort of problem.

C It seems the store wanted Mr. Sanders to contact them sooner.

D The bookstore had no choice but to cancel Mr. Sanders’ order.
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問2 次の広告文をもとに、⑴と⑵の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ

選びなさい。

Convincing your children to do things they don’t want to do can be challenging. And

making them stop doing the things you don’t want them to do can be even trickier

still.

Author Dr. Kennedy asked experts, who have cracked the code of what does (and

doesn’t) drive kids to improve their behavior, to share their wisdom. Reading through

this book, you can understand that the key to motivating kids is different than what

was commonly thought. The chapters of the book are as follows:

1. Reconsider Rewards

2. Have Meaningful Conversations

3. Embrace Their Imperfections

4. Consider Their Capabilities

5. Express Appreciation

(Source: Quick Exercises for the TOEIC® L&R Test 500 Reading, Shohakusha, 2021)

⑴ Who is this advertisement for?

A Parents who are taking care of children.

B Children who want to increase their motivation.

C Experts who study motivation in children.

D All of the above.

⑵ Based on the content of each chapter, what do you think Kennedy’s book is mainly

about?

A How important it is to spoil children.

B How to get kids to read more books.

C The pros and cons of physical punishment for children.

D How to educate your child.
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